Mainstage Series Package - $75
Choose your seat for the season! One admission to each of the seven Mainstage productions for just $75. That’s almost a 40% savings from our regular ticket price. Student rate is $42.

Mainstage Flex Package - $80
See all the shows, or take some friends to a favorite. A coupon book good for seven admissions to Mainstage Series productions for just $80. Big savings AND flexibility. Student rate is $45.

Mainstage Triple Play Package - $39
Pick any three of the seven fabulous shows in our 2015-2016 season and select the actual performance dates for each show individually. You pick the shows you want and the performance dates and times that fit your schedule! Student rate is $21.

Final subscription deadline is October 4

Studio Series Package - $25
A LOT of theatre for NOT a lot of money! All six Studio Series productions for just $25.

Final subscription deadline is October 19

Three Ways to Order...
Non-subscription tickets for Mainstage Series can be purchased individually at a cost of $17 for adults, $14 for seniors, and $9 for students. All Studio Series tickets are $7.

1. Mail order form to:
   NIU School of Theatre and Dance Box Office,
   Northern Illinois University,
   DeKalb, Illinois, 60115

2. Fax order form to:
   815.753.8415

3. Call NIU SoTD at:
   815.753.1600
Order Tickets

Mainstage Series Package (all seven shows)
$75 x _____ # of packages = $ _____
$42 (student rate) x _____ # of packages = $ _____

Performance Night (Select One):
○ Thursday 7:30
○ Friday 7:30
○ Saturday 7:30
○ Sunday 2:00

Seating Preference: ________________________________

Mainstage Flex Package (seven tickets to any show)
$80 x _____ # of packages = $ _____
$45 (student rate) x _____ # of packages = $ _____

Mainstage Triple Play Package (any three shows)
$39 x _____ # of packages = $ _____
$21 (student rate) x _____ # of packages = $ _____

Studio Series Package (all six shows)
$25 x _____ # of packages = $ _____

Ticket Handling Options (Select One)
○ Mail tickets to my home (one-time $5 fee) = $ _____
○ Mail tickets to my campus address = $ 0
○ Hold tickets at box office = $ 0

Total = $ _____

Are you a new subscriber? ○ yes ○ no

Name

Address

City State Zip Code

Day Phone Evening Phone E-Mail

Campus Address (If Applicable)

Method of Payment
○ Visa ○ Mastercard ○ Discover
○ Check Enclosed (Payable to NIU School of Theatre & Dance)

Account Number Exp. Date

Signature